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~'. C'-te· 13 ~77 Decision No; J 8EL'3S 

. BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTn.ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of BARl\"EY .J. GABRIEL, ) 
dba OROVILLE BUS Ln."'ES for a Class ) 
"3" certificate to operate as a ) 
charter-party carrier of passengers,) 
Oroville. ) 

) 

Application No. 57170 
(Filed' March 24, 1977; 

amended October s.~ 1977) 

Kelly Albrecht, Attorney at Law, for Barney J. 
GabrieI, applicant. 

E. R. Stene, Attorney at Law (Arizona, Illinois), 
tor Greyhound Lines, Inc., protestant. 

Autar S. Chhina, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION -------
Barney J. Gabriel, dba Oroville Bus Lines (Gabriel), 

requests a Class "B" certificate to operate as a charter-party 
carrier of passengers from his terminal at Oroville and points 
wi thin forty miles of that terminal, on the one hand, and, on the 
other hand, to· all points in the State. The ap?lication was protested 
by Greyhound Lines, Inc. (Greyhound), which holds a Class . "A" 
certificate to operate as a charter-party_carrier of passengers 
throughout the State. A hearing was held on the matter at Oroville. 

';~'On October 5, 1977 before Administrative Law Judge Pilling. 
Gabriel's principal bUSiness is the operation of 

school buses under contract with the superintendent of schools 
of Butte County. He 3.1so operates a taxicab company at Oroville. 
His home terminal is located at 1825 Montgomery Street, Oroville,. 
Butte County. As of March 3, 1977 he had a net worth of $28:8,993. 
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e. 
In the proposed operation he intends to operate four 44-passenger 
buses and one lS-passenger bus, each of which is operated in his 
school bus service and each of which is owned by Gabriel. The buses 
are not equipped with reclining seats or other special appointments. 
Gabriel, who advertises in the yellow pages of the telephone' directory 
in the section headed "Bus Lines", testified that he receives calls 
daily requesting his company to perform charter-party service. He 
stated he has performed emergency bus service in transporting fire 
fighters to and from the scenes of forest and grass fires. Gabriel 
testified that he has 30 years' experience in the transportation 
business. Gabriel presented no public witness attesting to the need 
for his service. Further~ applicant presented no evidence~ such as 
rates and charges, which would distinguish his proposed service from 
the existing charter-party service being provided by protestant. 
Applicant presented no evidence on the inadequacy of the operations of e the existing cho'lrter-party carrier, as required by Public Utilities 
Code Section 5375.1. . ' 

Greyhound owns approxioately 1~701 intercity buses 
licensed in California which are fully equipped with a convenient 
restroom,air conditioning, reclining seats, tinted picture windows, 
reading lights, public address system, air suspension ride, compartments 
overhead tor personal items and carry-on baegage, and baggage 
compartments under the passenger area to accommodate checked baggage 
of passengers. It operates several local and long-distance passenger 
stage routes through Oroville and other major points within 
a 40-mile radius o~ Oroville. It has agents at O.ico, Grass Valley~ 
Orland, Paradise, Willows, Gridley, and ~rysville, all of which are 
within 40 miles of Oroville, and' at Oroville. The Greyhound witness 
testified that 1/6 0: Greyhound's California revenues are derived from 
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charter operations. During 1976 Greyhound (Exhibit 8) operated 66 
buses tra..'"'lsporting 27291 passengers in charter operations originating 
from a 40-mile radius of Oroville, including two moves from Oroville, 
and in 1977 through May operated 44 buses tra..'"'lsporting l~5S1 persons 
in charter-party operations from that area, ineluding cwo buses from 
Oroville. 'Iotal revenue from the aforementioned moves was $527'lSS
All of Greyhound's agents in the involved origin area are connected 
with a central dispatch office by a WA'I'IS line. Greyhound terminates 
no buses at Oroville 7 but services the charter business in the area 
with extra. buses which may happen to be in the area at the t~e a 
charter bas been contracted for~ and if there are no extra buses in 
1:he area tben it; will dispatch a bus from Sacr.a:nento, with Chieo used 
as a base point for asseSSing deadbead mileage charges. Exhibit 8 
shows that Greyhouno i..""1 1976 performed four charter operations bet:'".a1een 
points entirely within a 40-mi~e radius of Oroville, and during the 
first five months of 1977 perfo=med no charter operations beeween e points within a 40-mile radius of Oroville. 
Discussion 

The facts summarized above clearly indicate the existence of 
a publie need for applicant's proposed service originating from 
Oroville.. ~"'hile Greyhound does serve points wi~hin a 40-mile ra~ius 
of Oroville with some frequency, Greyhound's exhibits disclose tb~t 
service to and from Oroville is marginal and infrequent. Furthermore, 
the service provided to the area surro't.."'nding Oroville is based on the 
availability of either extra buses in the area, or on dispatching 
extra buses from Sacramento. Thus, Greyhound's present service 
within the area subject to this application is merely an adjunct to 
Greyhound's regular service to nearby locations. Under these 
circumstances, this application should be granted. 
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Protestant has argued that applicant's failure to provide 
testimony concerning the quality of Greyhound's service in the 
Oroville area constitutes a bar to granting this application under 
Section 5375.1 of the Public Utilities Code.l ! Under the 
circumstances present in this case, protestant's argument is 
"ori.thout merit. 

First, the facts of this case closely resemble those 
discussed in D.74858 (October 22, 1968) which granted a Class B 
certificate to H & J Brighton Bus Co~?any for service in the 
Santa Maria area notwithstanding both Greyhound's operations within 
the 40-~i1e radius service area enco~assed by the application, and 
Greyhound's permanent terminal facilities located 30.miles from 
applicant's base of operations (see 69 CPUC 10, 14). In ~~anting 
the application, the Commission reasoned as follows: 

1/ 

"Although both Greyhound and Melni hold the:nselves 
out to perform passenger charter service within 
Santa Y~ria and the immediate vicinity thereo= 
and have performed such service therein, neither 
has passenger eauipment based in said area. The 
~jority of Greyhound's charter activity in this 
section or the state is centered around San Luis 
Obispo, and the majority of Me1ni's charter 
activity is outSide the Santa Y~ria area. 
According to the record, applicant'S equip~ent 
is the only charte~ equipment based in the 
~ediate Santa Maria area. Furthermore~ the 
fact that there are only ~ protestants 
certainly does not evidence an overabundance 
of available charter service for the general 
?ublie within the Santa YLaria area." (Id. at 
15.) -

"Notwithstanding the provisions of Sec-:=ion 5375, if. the 
applicant desires to operate in a territory already served 
by the holder of a certificate, the commission shall hold 
a hearing before grantinR the certificate. T~e commission 
shall not grant a eertificate to sucb an applicant unless 
it can be shown that the existing charter-party carrier of 
passengers serving the territory is not providing services 
which are satisfaetory to the commission and adequate for 
the public. In no event shall the commission issue more 
certificates than public convenience and necessity require 
and the commission shall place any restrictions upon such 
certifieates as may reasonably be necessary to protect any 
existing cha::ter-party carrier of passengers." 
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Sfmilarly? here~Greyhoundroutes its local o?erations~ 
some of which pass througb the Oroville area,. through Chico, which 
is roughly 25 miles from Oroville. Further, while the record in 
this c~se is uncle3r as to th~ number of Oroville charter ca.rriers 
currently in opet"ation, the s:ppearance of only one protestant in 
these proeeedings, again, "does not evidence an overabundance of 
available charter service for the general public within the 
(Oroville) area." 

Secondly, the Commission recently stated in Application 
of Melvin Combs (D.88l96, December 6, 1977) that: 

H ••• (N)o present holder of a Class-S certificate 
protested in this proeeeding. Rather, all 
protestants herein are holcers of Class-A 
certificates, granting them s'Catewide operating 
righ'Cs. Bec~use holders of Class-A certiricates 
have SUCI"!. rights ~nd possess ce jure rip:ht to 
operate within the area coverec oy anx Class-3 
certificate, it is in principle impossible for 
any Class-B applicant to prove the nonexistence 
or inadequacy of a Class-A holder's operations 
in the area subject to his app.lication." 
One aspect of this problem is illustrated by this case. 

BeC.:luse Greyhound has ~ jure rights to operate anj"W'here in California, 
it is always possible for Greyhound to move its buses into an area 
which is infrequently or irregularly served .and thereby establish 
~ service which must b~ proved inade<1ua.te by the applicant. Thus, 
virtually every ?otential Class B app~cant could, in theory, be 
for~stalled from receiving operating authority by the fortuity (anc 
probability) th.?t G::-eyhoun.ci has, at some time, run a charter bus 
through the .l.?plic.:lnt's ?ro?osed service area. This is· hardly a 
satisfactory situation. Under circumstances such as those disclosed 
h~rein, viz., where p::-otestant's operations within the area subject 
to the application are irregular and infrequent, and where protestant's 
permanent equipment is located at a significant distance from 
ar>plic~l'\t' s b~se of operations, it is the Commission's opinion that 
the r.e~~irements of proof of Section 5375.1 are satisfied. 
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The Commission eonelude~. therefore~ that the grant of 
this Class B charter service is not adverse to the public l.nterest. 
Findings 

1. Applicant has the ability, experience, equipment, and 
financial resources to perform. the proposed service. 

2. Public convenience and necessity reouire that the service 
propose-d by the applicant be established. 

3. Applicant should be ~tthorized to pick up passengers 
within a radius of not more than forty (40) air miles from his home 
terminal at 1825 Montgomery Street, Oroville. California. 

4. It can be seen with cert~inty that thc~c is no possibility 
t:'lo')t the .::.ct5.vity in q1.:cstion m.:ly hAve .:1 significant effect on the 

environment. 
T~e Commission concludes that the proposed authority should 

be iss~ed as provided in the following order. 

ORDER ... .--. ........ -
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience ~~d necessity, to be 
renewed each year, is granted to Barney.J. Gabriel, dba Oroville 
~Js Lines. autho~izing h~ to operate as a Class B charter-party 
carrier of passenge:s~ as defined in Section 5383 of the Public 
Utilities Code? from a service area encotlpassing a radius of forty 
(40) air miles 'from applicant's home terminal at 1825 Montgo:nery 

Street, OT.ovillc, California. 

/ 
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2. In providing service pursuant to the certificate herein, 
grantee, applicant shall comply with and observe the following 
service regulation. Failure so to do may result in a cancellation 
of the operating authority gra.."'l'teo by this deciSion. 

Applicant ~~ll be reQuired, among other things, 
to comply with and observe the s,g,fety rules 
acministered by the California Hi~hway Patrol, 
the rules ~"'ld other regulations of the 
Co:::nission's General Order i\o. 9S-Series, and 
the insurance requirements of the Comoission's 
General Order No. 11S-Series. 
The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
Dated at _--.;;.S3ll,;,;;;;..Fr:tn;;..;;.;.;;.;.:.:.;;.cl-:,;..'('''"'? __ ' California, this 13 t'A day 

'of __ ~DE:.::C:.::E::.;.;MB=.;E"R:.;.;.... __ , 1972. • 
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